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JAEYIS-STEIET to be gay.THE M’HMYMFF BILL. WEDDED AT ST. STEPHEN’S.HAHEIMOX p UTS OUT A FEELER, GSH. WOLSELEY’S SUCCESSOR.tackled ram wrong max.Melrose, the soene of the accident, a distance 
of more than three miles, there is a fall 
of fully «00 feet. This fact has made 
the railroad authorities especially care
ful at this point and an engine
is kept constantly there to help all trains up 
and down the mountain. The track was 
very wet last night when a coal tram 
started down, and soon after begin- 
ÜH&. the ■■ 
dent

A HORROR NEAR CLAREMONT. ■«Arthur I_ Kastman and Miss Inland- 
Other Hymeneal Events In Town.

At 8t. Stephen's Church yesterday morning a 
pretty wedding took place, the contracting partiee 
being Arthur L. Eastmure and Miss Lydia Hoyle

▲ Large Variety of Opinions as to the I WAStagtSMSmTs^ Tlwbridmudds"wen A Repnsentatlve Meeting at the

rrë..f.-ïïr.r-' ™-~ gg*&3DS« *•■**«* -
. , ^ . The bride worse toilet of eream-faUle sUk, The Carnival boom is making sure and
Loudon, June 18,—Various reports are in trimmed with Honiton lace and tulle, with veil nrnn—q„ every side enthusiasm
“ioï ««. -e.™the poet of Adjutant-General It Is most were dpewed alike in dove-colored costumes, vue hour the more pronounced does the 
probable the appointment will be that of witii cream hats sad gloves,, and carried cream • «citement and desire for the sue- 
Gen. George Herman, who shortly vantes reception wne given at oesn of the celebration become apparent,
the Militia Secretaryship. He was a little the Welllngton-strew residence, where the pre- rmm -n nnlrters of the vast continent of the tenlor of Sir Havers Bull* in mrvi» «}te Tb~ ^eou™ were ^^^nmtion. relstiv. to the rarnival
and considerably so in years, and Sir Red- ^ros in England/ etl^Paul, Washington, D.C, oome pouring in, and in the Dominion the in- 
vene can very well wait for Hannan’s £uei*£ M«nr*el, 8b«-Wke, Bj^Ingion.vt », outside municipalities and
shoes. There may be a sunwise tastore for ^.inhc°“eyœoon ^ *P«“ “ y,, extreme east to the extreme
the service with regard to Wolwley, whose The invited guests weye: Dr. and Mrs. Irving WMt bear token that Toronto’s grand boll-

t'^entoelv0 MW°^ Drand^Mr^St^Wil^'s^, w£nd£ day wiU indeed be one to be proud of. The 
ï.terbîrfîîI?!rfrS^S'4n ntlr ly ® char-1 gtrathy, the MleseTstrathy, J. 0. Mordon, Mrs. citizens of Toronto are all taking an active

It la not improbable that Newfoundland’s wffiiam WaidL* then>Iisseé wîSî’L. E^Weddi interest in the proper oond^^eLts have*su^ 
difficulty may be arranged by the cession of Mr. and Mrs/D. E. Wedd, Mr. and Mrs. George scheme, and eo far their efforts have euc- 
a, small and unhealthy settlement on the I Stanway. Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. Thayer, Mr. and oeeded without a dash or murmur of dit- 
west coast of Africa to France, in exchange I Mr». M.Paulett Thompson, A. O.Uehtboum.P. CQntent
NerJtomdl^dder 0f aU FreVb rl«bt,în Ho^dMiï J&e A rreting of Jarrtortreet résidante was

X After aU the persuasive Pond has suo- GlbMtoSS oSS^Mri" andMraB/P held last night at the residence <rf Dr. Smith,
oeeded in inducing Sir Morell Mackenzie to Heaton, Mr. and MrsTS. Lee David, St. Paul, 811 Jar vis-street, to arrange for the deoo re
lecture next October in some of the princi- Minn./Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Isaacson, Mr. and Mrs. tion of that fashionable thoroughfare, onpal cities in America. Colonel Pond offered J. K. Dyle, W. J. Ireland, Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, ÜIT_. ... 'TT , ______ concert that
Hoo aleotunstor «T mativ lectures as Sir Twekesbury, Gloucester. Eng.; J. W. Snencer, which the biggest promenade concert mat 
Morrelllikedtoviv? m^to thirtv but the Mr- aod Raatmare, Mr. andW SmltK Miss Canada baa ever seen will take place on the 

totifUto night of the carnival. Monday, June
and theee are to be at the rate of £180 a leo- jfrs. T. W. O. Del” Burlington; Mr. jVan Mor- 80. Aid. Bouttead presided and James P. 
tore. In other words) be will receive about gau, London, Eng. „ , Murray, chairman of the Carnival decoration
£2000 for fifteen lectures I believe this is The groom is a member of the well-known Arm .v , _....... ._____.1___remuneration which has ever of Eastmure A Ltghtboum, accident superinten- committee, acted as secretary. Among^thom 
been given fortecturra “apon Farrar, who dent for Onurlo of the Citizen.' Insurance Com- present were: Ç. A. B. Brown, George G<»d-
has been considered to be very successful, -------------- erham, jr„ H. R Mara, George Kiely, John
received £40 a lecture. Stanley, who will other Matrimonial Event*. Ritchie, John Taylor, J. L. Kerr, John Mor-
follow Sir Morell in the middle of Novem- At St. Michael's Cathedral yesterday afternoon Ison, H. W. Cuff, ex-Aid. Crocker, Dr. Hall, 
her, will, I suppose, cap the doctor aa regarda Mist Mollie Merrick, eldest daughter of the late john Carrick, J. G. Beard, ex-Ald. Gilbert, W

! Jeremiah Merrick, sheriff of Preeoett, was Hamilton, A W. Smith, Hugh Miller, J.P." 
Th. Eut African Settlement. I v#**'°™*** R J" Lenaox’ Steiner, Aid. Dodds,

London, June l&-TheSt. Jamee Gazette ^*orlbed ** ob}ft °‘ ,tba
says: The agreement is a bad bargain. It or 8t. Catharines, performed the ceremony. Thef meeting, which was to endeavor to get the 
wiU be the duty of Parliament to reject the hride wm supported by MIm Mamie Hughe, rod Parvis-street residents to co-operate with the 
bill providing for the surrender of Heligoland cream*.!» dresses and Leghorn hate; carnival decoration committee in decorating
10 Gvftnauy. they also carried fans, the gifts of the groom!

The Globe says England gains far more Mr. Louis Merrick and D. Merrick, Jr., brothers 
than she gives away. j of the bride, and John McGee acted as best men.

■■ The bride wore a handsome costume of white 
duchesse satin, en traîne, with a crystal front,

_ T „0 ~ _ _ ___ I trimmed with rare lace. She wore no ornament,Pabis, June 18.—The Tempe says: "Lord Œeept e goW bracelet set with sapphires and 
Salisbury has carried his desire to please Ger- diamonds, the gift of the groom. She also car- 
many to the utmott limit Wh« w. think Jj-* % « bÂd?s
of all the glorious memories connecting mother, after which the happy couple left for 
eouatorial Africa with the history of Eng- i New York, where they will spend the honeymoon, 
tieh explorers -n|i when we consider how I Mr. J. W. McMillan, who for the peat ten years re^t Âre Germ^v’. clAlm. there tod the h« been bookkeeper with Rice Lewi. & Son,

«MeSni in two p„~n«h wss wedded to Miss Donaldson cd West Torontodanger in cutting In two the AngUah Junetlon the Annette-street Preebyterlan
possessions, we can only conclude tiiat Lord churob yesterday afternoon. The happy couple 
Salisbury has very powerful reasons for i*t for Muakoka, where they will spend their 
making such large concessions. We vainly honeymoon.
seek to discover what concessions Germany Yesterday a quiet wedding was solemnized in 
has made which could explain Lord Sails- Utile Trinity Church, when Miss Carrie, second 
bury-, generosity._________

Bxklin, June 18.—The DeuteoheeTagtiatt, the pariah, who. by the way, officiated
commenting on the East African agreement I marriage of the bride's mother, performed the ,5 , haliawad tharRarmanv ceremony. The bride, who was nicely attired In
says it could not have believed that Germany trs,eUn- dress of brown and fawn, was given
would relinquish its claim to such a vast eway by fier father. The bridesmaid was Miss

Florence E. Bright, sister of the bride, and the 
groom was assisted by Mr. Samuel Toye. The 
happy couple left on boat for Montreal. The 
bride was the recipient of many beautiful pres
ents. ......................... HL '

Tells an Intimate and Leaky Friend He's 
Mot n Candidate tor 189».

Brooklyn, June 18.—A Washington 
qiadal to The Standard-Union says: A 
positive declaration was made today by 
President Harrison that he will not be a 
candidate for re nomination under any 
circumstances. The President, it appears, 
made up his mind some time ago not to seek

He did 
announce 

„ assumed 
men that in the 

, - ------he would be a can
didate fore second term. Indeed the an
nouncement was made to-day in the mort ftostt^i w&y.

The President was in conversation with an 
intimate friend at the White House and the 
talk turned on the Silver Bill Incidentally 
national politics was mentioned, and the Pre
sident expressed himself quite freely. He 
said, among other things, that he had made 
up his mind not to be a candidate for re- 
nomination, and that at the end of his pre
sent term he intended to settle in India
napolis again tod resume the practice of the

The President’s declaration, paade as it ww 
without reserve, was soon in wide circula- 
tion, and afforded a topic for discussion that 
in ^interest subordinated all other topics for

Pugilist Peter Jackson Knocks Out Twelve 
Germans Without Assistance. «WILL OKAXDLXTax axaiDXXta 

DECORATE FOB THE CARRIVAL.San Francisco, Cal, June 18.—Joe 
Dievee’ Three-Mile House, just back of Oak- 
laadjwhere the black champion, Peter Jack 
son, resides when he is on the Pacific coast 
foe soy length of time, was the soene last 
night about 8 o’clock of one of the liveliest 
fights on record. A party of twelve Germans, 
who were returning from a picnic just fall 
enough of beer to be in fighting humor, came 
into the place mentioned above. Their ring
leader, a brewery owner named Helmick,pro
ceeded to pick a quarrel with Jackson by at 
first declaring that he had dollars where 
Jackson did not have rente, then calling him

aaroxr or rax v.m. mxxatx fi
xas cm COMMITTER.

HIM LOXDBHIP MAT XSTEMS AM A 
CHIEF OF MTAXF.AX EXCISE TUMELEM IX TO 4 

MWOLLEX STREAM.
'w

Many Proposed Principally In Etre Men Drowned In Wbal Was, PreW 
to .the Recent Floods, a Puny 

Wattless, Jr., In
spector of Bridges, One of the Victims 
—How Ho Went Out to HU Death.

A few miles west of the little village of 
Claremont was the foe ne of a terrible rail
way disaster on the line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway just before midnight of 
Tuesday. The accident is to be ascribed 
only to the late heavy rains, fog the extra and 
conscientious precautions were taken by the 
officials of the road in looking after the 
safety of the traveling public. Three miles 
east of Locust Hill, the station formerly 
known as Green River, at mileage 3t% east 
of Toronto, is a culvert crossing Green 
River and erected at a height of about 30 
feet from the water. This Green River is 
little more than a creek, except when 
swollen, as it has been of late, by very 
heavy downpours of rain. The culvert 
which crosses it is a solid piece of masonry 
and no suspicion aa to its perfect soundness 
and safety was ever entertained. The foun
dations, however, were undermined by the 
heavy rains and the tragedy resulted.

On Tuesday evening it was reported that 
a culvert some distance below that which 
gave way wee in an unsafe condition. In
spector of Bridges John Wattless, jr., decided 
to visit this culvert and detailed locomotive 
No. 188 to visit the place. There were then 
on board : Mr. Wanises ; James Alton, 
engineer ; George Oliver, fireman, J. Mori- 
arty, section foreman; Hiram Lott and David 
Nighwender, section men. ,

The engine arrived at the first culvert, 
which is some distance above the one which 
the men had intended to inspect, shortly be
fore 11X p.m. Precisely at 11.26 this cul
vert must have collapsed, for when the body 
of the engineer was found his watch was 
foundtonavestopped at the minute. All 
the occupants of the cab perished excepting 
Nighwender, who escaped unscathed.

Trains and workmen were despatched from 
Toronto, and during the whole of yesterday 
work went on without interruption. At an 
early hour yesterday Inspector Wtoless’ 

was recovered some distance
down the creek. At 3X Engineer Alton's 
body was recovered. The surround
ings at night presented a wild 'and 
novel appearance. ThV trunk of a large tree 
was set on fire and served to light the work
men in endeavoring to recover the bodies and 
in the transmission of the passengers from 
the express train to the Special provided to 
convey them to Toronto.
Superintendent Tait Talks of the Horror. 

Superintendent T. Tait, who with Engin-
of the

evi-ittne Nature et Bednettone-Snwa ban-.x. that the twelve loaded oars 
were too much for both eqrinee to 
hold with all brakes down. The speed 
gradually quickened under the heavy 
pressure until a speed of 76 mites 
an hour was reached, when the 
tracks spread and the entire train plunged 
headlong down the mountain with a terrible 
crash, burying beneath the broken cars, 
erree ties and earth the brave fellows who 
had stood to their posts.

The loss to the company 
oars alone will reach $75,000.

her Lowered to El per M.—How the 
Measure Boevs Upon So of the the presidential nomination 

not think it necessary 
the fact, although it 
by thousands of 
natural course of

ir, j;
Washington, June 18.—In the Senate to- 

day Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on 
Finance, reported back the House Tariff bill

tO
with tbs proposed amendments. He said it

vite names 
This not having the desired effect of mak

ing Jackson, who started to walk away, 
angry enough to fight, Helmick aimed a 
blow at Peter, who easily avoided it, and 
then the fun commenced. Helmick was 
promptly knocked off his pins and the re
maining eleven cams on to help out their 
leader. In less time than it takes to tell the 
Australian, whops arms flew out like the 
piston rods of an engine, had floored the en- 
tfre crowd unaided as fart as they came up, 
and then, assisted by Joe Dievee and his son, 
fired them all like chaff before a hurricane 
into the road, reaching which they were glad 
to sneak away in the darkness.

I UP AT MT. MICHAEL’S,

The Thirty-Eighth Annual Distribution of 
Prises—Honor Winners.

The thirty-eighth annual distribution of prizes 
took place at St. Michael’s College yesterday at 
9j*a.m. The ceremonies were presided over by 
Archbishop Walsh, there being present also a 
large number of Invited guests, many of tbd 
clergy Including Bishop O'Mahony, Her. Fathers 

. Keenan, Rooney, Campbell, Egan, Walsh, Burke, 
Lynch. Etonian, Rev. Dean McCann. Sir Daniel 
Wilton, President of University College, and Prof. 
London, together with of course the faculty of 
the College. The medals sad scholarships won 
by the pupils were presented by Rev. Father 
Teety, the efficient president of the college, and 
Incidental] 
gram t
orchestra and the College 
speeches by W. J. Healy and Q. P. Murphy. 
A choral solo was given by A. O’Malley and a 
reading by B. O'Brien, the latter coming In for 
special commendation that Included a great deal 
of more than ordinary Interest.

The World yesterday gave the winners of the 
medals and scholarships. Those who attained 
honors were: G. P. Murphy and W. Fogarty In 
Christian doctrine; W. A. McDonagh and G. P. 
Murphy In mental philosophy; G. P. Murphy In 
saturai science; F. O'Sullivan and T. McAvoy In 
English essay; J. A. Powers. F. O'Sullivan, N. 
Roche, W. Fogarty and J. J. O'Sullivan in the 
Elmsley bursary. The drat prizes of proficiency 
—all of which, with the exception of one, were of 
the value of ten dollars In hooka—ware 
follows;

Rhetoric (the gift of Very Rev. E L Hhenan), 
F J Hussey. •

Belles Lettres (the gift of Very Bag. Dean Mo-
the gift of Bar. Father MoEvoy),

J SeoondLitln (the gift of to old student), J. E.

Elementary Latin (the gift of R*v. Father 
CSuüaodA' d), F. McHugh.

First Commercial (the gitt of W. Guinane), M. 
Sheedy.

Second Commercial (the gift of the superior), 
V. Murphy.

ThinfCommercial (the gift of M. Teefy), Harry 
Miller.

Those who were successful in the university 
examinations were:

Fourth year honors, Classics—W. J. Healy, To
ronto.

Second year 'honore—History, French, Italian, 
German, L J. Macdonell.

First year honors—French* German, W. Mots. 
Pass-W. H. Driscoll, J. P. Fitzgerald.
The catalog of St. MiohaeVs College for the 

year 1890-91 has already been issued, giving 
details of the course or study, with anst or the 
faculty, headed by the aeeempliahed president, 
Rev. Father Teefy, who has done so much for the 

of-the college, and a classified list of the

we» not expected that it would be brought 
up for consideration earlier then e weekr in engines and
from next Monday. Following are the prin
cipal changea made by the Senate Commit
tee In the Mil:

The glassware classifications are changed 
N and there to a large general reduction.

Steel rails are reduced from 818.46 to «11.90 
per ton.

Mica and crodanloksl are put on the free’law-

HIS LAST GIFT.

Henry Smith’s Present and Parting In
junction to His Son.

London, Ont, June 18.—Accompanying a 
■nail book of a religions character, Henry 
Smith sent this letter to his eon shortly be
fore his execution:list.

London, Ont, June IS, 18».^ Sewed boards «1 per

No bounty Is to be given for tees than 600 
pounds of sugar annually and sugar between 
IS and 16 Dutch standard must pay a duty of 
8-10 rente per pound. Sugars above 16 pay 
6-10 instead of 4-10 per pound.

Slight reductions are made in many items 
in the agricultural schedule and exporters 
of meat are not allowed rebate on mit used 
in curing meats.

Natural effervescing mineral waters are

1000 feet instead of
William Henry Smith: M

Dear Son: This to from your father who to 
soon to pass from this vale of tears, and who pre-
___ . this little book as a memento of hi*
love for you. I pray you w01 keep » for my 
sake, and my prayer to God to to give you all 
needetPSraceby the Holy Spirit to lead such a life 
a* you may wish you baa done when you oome to 
die, and that you will be. prepared to 
meet me In heaven. Remember your dear 
mother. Always remember that life Is very un
certain and that none of us know the day nor the 
hour when God shall callus home. The injunc
tion to us all to, “Be ye also ready." My dear son, 
pray for me. Be a good boy and God will bless 
you and give you all needed grace. I am much 
pleased to tell you that I nave found 
and peace with God through our 
Jesus Christ, who shed Hi# blood on 
Calvary for us poor sinners. He Invites us all to 
come to Him without money and without 
Finally, my heart’s desire and prayer to 
that you will meet me In heaven.

H.B.—Your mother, Lucy Jackson, was born on 
Mhrfch 26, 1880, at Budden-Wood, Nottingham
shire, Eng., and I was boro on March 26, IBM, at 
Bass Church, Shropshire, Eng._______

THE CONFERENCE OVER.

tents
DO THEY VOTE SS THEY RESOLUTE?
The General Assembly's Strong Equal 

Bights Declaration — Loyal Addressee 
Adopted—Church Statistics.

Ottawa, June 18.—First of all at the 
General Assembly this morning attention 
was given to the loyal addresses to .be sub
mitted to the Queen and Governor-General.

Lears was granted to Rev. Messrs. Christie, 
Johnson, Crombie, A. Currie, D. Gordon, 
George Bremner, R. Wallace, A.W.Waddell, 
A. A. MrTnliand, William Mmkle and 
Drummond to retire from the active duties 
of the ministry with permission to become 
participante in the aged and infirm ministers’ 
fund. The application of Rev. Alex. 
Roes for retirement was gran ted,but his name 

not allowed on the fund. That of Rev. 
Wm. Millicto was not granted. Rev. An
drew Wilson was permitted to retire and his 
case was remitted for consideration to the 
Committee on the Aged and Infirm Minis
ters’ Fund as to his becoming an annuitant, 
with instructions to report to the next as
sembly. This test finding in Mr. Wilson’s 
case was arrived at by rote, but a great 
many members recorded their dissent.

The Assembly has been desirous of ap- 
saiaried secretary to aid ih the

“fifetree.
duties on cotton manufactures are 

also in the
bestthegrace

Lordreduced all through the schedule; 
flax, hemp and jute schedule.

Only slight changea are made in wool the 
principal one being to correct a typograph
ical error that the House refused to cor
rect.

The bounty for silk and silk cocoons raised 
and reeled in the United States is stricken

'

price. 
God is• 1

there was given s pro- 
included selections by an 

Glee dub,
&

out.

the
material of which they are composed—a 
large reduction.

Works of art are taken from the free list 
and made dutiable at 30 per cent ad val
orem.

The limitation of $500 as the value of wear
ing apparel a person may bring mto the 
United States is stricken out.

There are a number of reductions in the 
chemical schedules and a few increases.

The duty on opium is increased 
per pound to 812.

In the earthenware and glassware schedule 
the following changes were made : Decorated 
chiria 55 per cent.ad valorem,reduced from 60 
percent Plain white china 50 per cent ad val
orem, reduced from 65 per cent Earthen 
stone and crockery ware, not specially enum
erated or provided for in this act, 50 per cent, 
ad valorem, reduced from 65 per cent 
and 60 
Glass and

•hell

Jarvis-street This resolution, offered by 
Mr. Moriton and Ml- Mara, was adopted.

“ That this preliminary committee join 
with the Carnival Decoration Committee in 
doing all in t eir power individually to 
decorate their houses."

These gentlemen were appointed to wait 
on the residents and ascertain what they 
would be willing to do:

Bloor to Wellesley—Mr. Smith, Mr. Mara.
Wellesley to Carlton—Messrs. Taylor, Hall, 

& Brown.
Carlton to Garrard—Mr. Kerr, Mr. Gilbert.
Garrard to Wilton—Dr. Smith, Mr. Beard, 

Mr. Carriok.
Wilton to Shuter—Meaara Miller, Hamil

ton and Murray.
Shuter to Queen—Messrs Crocker, Cuff, 

Steiner.
Plans of the decorations ware submitted by 

Mr. Lennox and approved by the meeting. 
It was stated that there would be between 
eight and ten bands situated at the inter
sections of the cross streets on the night of 
the concert. The street will be illuminated

Methodist Divines and Laymen Get 
Through Their Labors—The Last 

Draft of the Stations.
The business of the Methodist conference 

yesterday was chiefly receiving reporte from 
the various committees. The conference con
cluded its business at a late hour last night 
The statistical report stated that the total 
number of preachers in actual work was 201, 
with a total membership of’87,728.

A clause In the General Conference report 
led to a little discussion. The clause recom
mended that the officers of the young 
people’s associations in connection with 
the various churches should be elected 
by the quarterly board, but the matter was 
decided by the item being laid 

The report of the Stationing 
received with much interest.

These changes were made ;
Scarboro—Rev. F. C. Kean.
Parkdale—Rev. J. F. Gorman.
Toronto (Clinton-stJrdSev. Charte» Langford.
Toronto (St. Claren’s-ar.)—Rev. W. Pimtte.
Maple—Revs. Peter Campbell and A, P. Brace.
Toronto (West Mission)—Rev. J. M. Kerr.
Laakay—Rev. W. F. Ferrier.
Myrtle—Rev. J. Bedford. 1
Greenwood—Rev. G. W. Hewitt,
Goodwood—Rev. E. Idle.
Lloydtown—Rev. W. P. Brown.
King—Rev. Thomas Fox. m
Mono Mill»—Rev. J. A. Long.
Barrie (HoUier-street)—Rev. W. B. Parker.
Barrie (EUsabeth-street)—Rev. R. N. Burns.
Hillsdale—Rev. W. H. Madden.
Warminster—Rev. W. G. Marshall
Severn Bridge—Rev. J. Smiley.
Colliugwood—One to be sent.
Heathcote—Rev. G. 8. Hunt.
Meaford-Bev. & G. Stone, D.D.
Singhampton—Rev. J. A. Troll opp.
Stayner—Rev. T. Cattanadh.
Windermere—Bev. G. V. Plunkett.
Emsdale—Rev. W. Elliott,
Haldane Hill—Rev. E. Douglas.
Dufferin—Rev. W. H. Moore.
Garden River—Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.
St. Joseph’s Island—H. L. Lovering.
Mânitowanlng—Rev. J. D. Dyer.
At the evening session the first report re

ceived wA* that of the Billeting Committee. 
According to the secretary. Rev. C. E. 
Manning, 144 members had applied for 
billets, 02 of this number being ministers and 
52 laymen. A uniform billeting fee of «2 to 
be assessed on each delegate was proposed by 
the report, which was laid on the table.

Rev. W. A. PattySon of Penetangui- 
shene threw a little life into the 
conference by drawing attention to 
the fact that the chaplain of the 
reformatory at that town was a Roman Ca
tholic. He was of opinion that the matter 
would bear a little criticism. This announce
ment led to a spirited discussion. Several 
clergymen censured the Ontario Govern
ment, but Rev. Dr. Stafford objected to poli
tics being introduced into the conference 
and the matter was settled by the adoption 
of this motion by Rev. Dr. Sutherland;

I
Salisbury's Surrender.

body
from «10 pointing a 

growing department of-the church’s work in 
the foreign field and to-day Instructed the 
Foreign Mission Committees to correspond 
with one of the Trinidad missionaries, Rev.
Mr. Morton, hoping that he may be induced 
to accept the new appointment a year from 
this date.

The statistics of the church were submitted 
to the Assembly to-day by Dr. Torrance and
Canada hM^SSO^chm^*11 with 454,307 
sittings. The number of pastoral charges is 
795 with 385 mission stations The church

to class, 
enumera-

per cent, according 
glassware, not otherwise 

ted, which in the Hones bill are covered by 
are consolidated 
include mirrors

Church in on the table. r
Committeeeer Hertzburg went to the 

disaster early yesterday, returned home late 
test night. Owing to the delay attending 
the transmission of the passengers the train 
which is dne at North Toronto at 8.20 p.m. 
did not arrive until two hours later. A 
World reporter boarded Mr. Tait’s special 
car and interviewed him. He said: “Yes
terday afternoon (Tuesday) there was a 
very heavy rain north of our line and 
some small washouts under the rails 
east of Locust Hill The passenger 
trains were all held until the damage could 
be repaired. After this damage had been 
repaired Mr. Wanless thought be would take 
an engine and run down to a culvert near 
Claremont which he was anxious about. 
The accident occurred when they were 
passing over a stone arch culvert 
with a 25-foot opening about three 
miles cart of Locust Hill There is a vary 
small stream there, but . by the. continued 
rains it was swollen to a torrent and had un
dermined the foundation of the west abut
ment, of the culvert The culvert was of 
massive stone masonry. When the engine 

the walls gave

witssix separate paragraphs, 
into one paragraph and 
(small) and lenses wholly or partly manu
factured and are made to pay a duty of 45 
per cent, ad vaL This is in the nature of a 
large general reduction. Unpolished cylin
der, crown and common window glass is re
duced X of a cent per pound.

at the
pays stipends amounting to $777,199. 
Presbyterians paid last year for all purposes 
on an average of «2472 per family ana «13 
per communicant >

The deceased wife’s sister question Was 
very nearly allowed to engage the excited 
attention of the Assembly again on a resolu
tion of interpretation upon last year’s finding 
being submitted to the house. Fortunately, 
however, this subject along with an applica
tion from a minister who married the sister 
of his deceased wife to be received into the 
Presbyterian Church, were thrown over for 
a year.

A lengthy dtecuarion was held upon a gen
eral deliverance submitted by the Committee 

empereurs on the temperance question. 
Objection whs taken to tills deliverance by 
Rev. D T fcartnmieil and Justice Taylor, 
in the form of an amendment, which was 
voted down by 182 to 84.

Principal Grant proposed the omission of 
the deliverance, but was overborne by an 
adverse vote of 37 to 143. .

Again Mr. Macdonnell, seconded by Dr. 
Macdonald of Hamilton, moved the striking 
out of a sentence which declared that the 
traffic in liquor we* contrary to the Word of 
God. By a vote of 42 to 156 this was denied. 

The subject of equal rights was brought 
if ore the Assembly by a’ committee ap-

bv about 7000 Chinese lanterns and 40 extra 
electric lights. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed and all present were confident that 
the concert would be a success and that

terri toil.
The Berlin .

has only renounced claims of a doubtful 
nature. It says: "The principal point ot 
the agreement is that tha respective pomes 
«ions of England and Germany are now 
dearly defined.” _

Mo Complaints Received,
Pabis, June 18.—It is oOdaUy announced 

that the agreement relative to the New
foundland lobster fisheries is being loyally 
observed by the French fishermen and that 
no complaints have been received.

adopt*rate of 86 ,rente per 100 pounds, 
Pabis, June IS.—Th# bourse was ae- Chicago to Boston via Montreal beginning 

premed today owing to fears that the June 20. This is the date on which the 
cholera will spread and doubt as to the 89-cent rate of the other roads becomes effect- 
amount ot the French loan. | ive. Aa soon as the Lake Shore people re

ceived this intelligence they called
The Radicals Furious. I a special ~meeting of the Chicago

London, June 18.-Mr. Mortey today said Committee of the Central Trafic 
that the agrremenftwith Germany wapiti T
able and the front bench of tits Opposition Qraml Trunk, taking effect June 26. Imme- 
would not oppose it The Radicals are furl- dlately after the meeting the Grand Trunk 
ou*- _________ > sent a notice to the Inter-state Commerce

r Post thinks the Government

Jarvis street would cover itself with glory. 
One fact to be remembered is that all money 
collected for the carnival will be spent in 
Toronto.

It was decided to invite the Jarvie street 
>eopto to attend a meeting to be held in the 
ïxecutive chamber at the City Hall on Tea»- 

next at 4W p.m.
The Wert End

Changes an Canadian Fi üdnste.
The bill, which contrary to expectation, 

’ now seems likely to be put thr ough during 
ilia present session, effects radical changes in 
r. apart to some of the natural products of 
Canada. The following table shows thfe 
chief alterations affecting importe from the 
Dominion; .

THE MATE WAR.

Chicago t Grand Trunk Slashing Away 
at the Lake Shore People. 

Chicago, June 18.—The Chicago & Grand 
Trunk has not given up the fight on dressed 
beef rates. Private advices from Wash
ington to-day stated that this company 
had given notire of Its intention to

full

/~Xsuccess 
studies.

men are pressing tor apeure- 
enade concert in Spadiua-avenue.

A canoe caf is to be one of the features et 
theparade.

The executive of the Carnival Committee, 
having almost completed arrangements for 
the positions to be taken in the procession by 
the national benevolent societies, would like 
to know what the trades organizations are 
going to da

No advertising wagons or such like are to 
be allowed in or near the procession on July 
1, and the police have strict orders to enforce 
this rule.

Several of the float* In the grand parade 
will be 40 feet long and 26 feet high.

Already windows facing the carnival pa
rade are at a premium.

The designs for the decoration of Jarvis- 
street are very beautiful and are the work of 
Architect Lennox (not a stave or nail will 
have to be driven.

Aid. Dodds desires to impress upon the 
public the necessity of decorating their 
houses, and would suggest that merchants 
keep their stores alight until 11 p.m. during 
carnival week.

The discharge of 100 rockets will usher lu 
the carnival on Monday night.

The price of decoration flags has gone up 
50 per rent during the last' two days.

The Refreshment Committee of the carni
val met in the City Hall last night to enter 
upon arrangement* for feeding the numerous 
guests of toe city to be present during the 
jubilee week. There was a large attendance.

Who says the carnival will not be a suc
cess when the following results are shown aa 
a partial lfrt of yesterday’s collections;
Toronto Ferry Company
Engene O’Keefe........ ml
Bank of Toronto.............................. ............... jod
S*5?*î^iurirî.’ V1® Insurance Company.,.. 60 P. W. EUlsAOo..
Charte» Campbell.W/Honfine/TT/T/.,
QKsr.Ji uawreaMPM
Canadian Rubber Company..........................

There were two committee meetings l 
City liaU, the Aquatic and the Athletic. Mr.
A. W. Dodd of the Parkdale Rowing Club pre- 
sided. After some discussion the following 
nance events were agreed upon ;
Sailing, upset...................... .........
Tandem (2), handicap....,........

2 gold and 2 silver miidals..................
Ounw»te.......  .............................. 1gold medal
Tandem, upset........................... 2 silver medals
Tournament.............1 gold and 1 silver medal
Tug-of-war.......... Banner to winning club

Tbs rowing program includes 4-oared 
senior, best and beet boats, 4-oared junior 
practice double scull, best and best skiffs in- 
rigged and single sculls, best and best boats 

The rares are open to all amateurs. The 
course will be one mite straightaway from 
Berks lay-street to York-street. The officers 
Ttobe: Edward Hanlon, referee; W. A.

sasttisssEH&ttvs
«meute), A W. Dodd (Parkdale), C. D. 
Lennox, James Grandfleld (Toronto R. C.),

Grandfleld, secretory Toronto R. C., before 
noon on Friday, June 27, and must be sent in 
by secretaries of clubs. toi

Mr. Mills was in the chair in the Athletic 
Committee meeting and considerable «ri* 
cress was made In mapping out an ittewn 
program.

Two Attorneys-General In the Court of 
Chancery.

Th* ease of the Attorney-General of Canada 
against the Attorney-General of Ontario was up 
for argument before Chancellor Boyd and 
Justices Ferguson and Robertson yesterday. The 
point In dispute Is an act passed at the session of 
1888 (Ontario statutes, 41 Vic., ohap. 6.). This 

passed under the provisions of the B.N. A. 
Act, 1897, and provides that all powers’ which 
prior to confederation were exercisable by 
lieutenant-governors of provinces shall be vested 
in tbs same officials now, subject to royal pre
rogative, and Includes the power of committing 
and remitting sentences for off sores against pro
vincial laws and offenoea over which provincial 
authority extends. Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., 
and M. Irving,' Q.C., appear for the Ontario 
Government, while Christopher Robinson, Q.O., 
and MT. Letov represent the Dominion Govern
ment. Mr. Robinson, who began his argument 
yesterday, will be followed by Mr. Blake.

on T
Prêtent

Duty.
. .80 p .c.

k. Duty.
6» 00 per head 

(with proviso)
10» per head
2 00 per head 
1 60 per head 
1 60 per head
20 p.c.
25c p. bush. 
40c p. bush. 
40c p. bush.
40 p.a
6c pev lb.
6c per lb.

Horses. :
Cattle over

year old.............. 20 p.a
'-Cattle under one

rear old..........20 p.o
; Hogs..............20 p.a

; Sheep,........... .....20 p.&
All other live ani-

mais......................20 p.C.
Barley and rye... ,10c p. bush. 
Barley malt.......... 200 p. bush.

one

wasattempted to cross 
way, but part of the culvert was 
left standing. No one could have 
expected that such a massive structure could 
have collapsed. The engine went down and 
then turned completely over. The bodies of 
Engineer Alton and Inspector Wanless were 
both found some distance down the stream."

Mr. Tait

10 p.o.
Beans and peas In

etc....» p.c. 
substi-■ BuIM

Cheese............. 4c per lb.
Fruit -Gr 

plums 
prunes...

Truite

pointed in Toronto last year on the defence 
of dril and religious righto. The committee 
suggested the following as some of the ob
jects the church ought to aim at furthering:

1. The complete separation of church and state, 
each to be independent to its own sphere—a free 
church in a free state—the mutual rights of each 
to be respected, but neither to invade the pre
rogative of the other.

S. The abolition of all grants from the public 
exchequer for ecclesiastical or sectarian pur*
P*3!eThe abolition of compulsory tithes and other 
ecclesiastical dues.

4. The providing of elementary education by 
the state, and while recognizing the propriety of 
giving instruction in the truths neld In comm n 
>y Christians, in no case shall money, raised by 
taxation, be devoted to the propagation of 
peculiar religious dogmas or denominational 
views.

a further reduction 
to 88 rents, taking

rn.«t.ra>. i Association announcingMadhxd, jrT-T^TEv. beau five | «■* »

more deaths from cholera at Pueblo de 
ugata. The disease is generally decreasing 

in vateticia.

further stated that they bad 
engaged in repairin^the bridgewall day

midnigjrt^aad that probably No**! train 

would be able to get tnrough from Montreal 
this morning.

been I

FIXED ET LICBTXIXO.,

A Ton et Powder and Dunlins Exploded 
ns Black Lake, Que.

8herb books, June 18.—At Black Lake, 
struck the

apes.
and KSeventy-Seven.

Watch this number on King-street rest Grant 
A Co. are constantly opening new goods for the 
summer carnival We can «how you the latest in 
the hat line, something choice in straws for the 
children. Nobby felts direct from London Eng- 

Fine English and American straw boaters 
for voting men. SUk and «bel hats to suit any
one both In price and quality. Don’t forget the 
number, 77 King-street east

Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum cures Indiges
tion and improves the appetite.

XWhen Does Old Age Begin?
“It Is at three score years and ten,” says 

one. “No, it is when one grows tired of life,” 
says another. “It is when the faculties begin 
to fail” says a third. It is certainly true 
that old age begins sooner in some than in 
others, and it shows iteelf first where ill- 
health and bodily infirmities have made life 
a burden grievous to be borne. Lord Byron 
was a melancholy example of three who be
came old almost in youth. When 86 years of 
age he wrote:

“My days are la the yellow leaf.
The flowers end fruits of love here gone;

The worm and canker of the grave 
Are mine alone."

This old feeling come* oftonert from a 
weakened nervous system. The various pains, 
rheumatic or otherwise, which aged people 
complain of and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves Old people, and many who 
are not old, are beset with constipa
tion, flatulence, dizziness, indigestion, 
rheumatism, neuralgia. They grow weak
er as the months go by. But one thing 
aa yet has been discovered which cures the 
ills of old age, and that is Paine’s Celery 
Compound. It renews vitality, aida diges
tion, gives restful steep, drives out aches and 
pains, and in many Instances has proved a 
veritable fountain of youth. It has added 
years of peace, tree from the infirmities of 
old age, to thousands of lives.

During this changeable weather, which 
causes so much sickness, all will find health 
and comfort In Paine's Celery Compound.

There are many, both in Canada and the 
United States, who know the need of this 
medicine in the spring, and who by it» use 
renew the health and strength of youth. But 
there are others who have not used it, and if 
you are one of those we mort earnestly re
commend a trial It will soon prove Its great 
worth.

ic-perlb.
preserved in 

the juice........20 p.c*
Salmon and other 

fish, preserved..26 p.a 
Freeh flsh other 

than lake
Honey....................20c. per nl.
Hops .......................8c. per lb.
Lard.................. Je. per lb.
Oats.. ....................10c. p. bush
Oatmeal.............. Xe. per lb.
Teas, green or

dried in bulk... .20 p.c. 40 and 80c. p. bush. 
Lumber, sawn...... *1.50 per M, «1 peril.

As will be observed the changes are all in
creases except in the item of sawn lumber.

The duties on coal And iron are retained at 
the present figure, , ~ ______

‘ MORRIS’ OFFER RAISED.

An Englishman Offers Louisiana 1)4 Mil
lions Annually for Lottery Privileges. 
Baton Ronoz, La., June 18*—When the 

House met to-day the Speaker received from 
Isidore Newman, president of tha New 
Orleans Stock Exchange, a proposition from 
Benjamin Newgass of London, Eng,, offer
ing «1,250,000 yearly for the same lottery 
privilège applied for by John A. Morris 
(Louisiana State Lottery), with the addi
tional tender of security tor the payment of 
the amount annually to the state.

The Merchants’ Bank. 
Montreal, June 18.—The annual meeting 

ot the Merchants’ Bank was held to-day. The 
report shows:
Net profits...................
Balance from last year

Sc. per lb.
» p.c.

1c. per lb.
lc. per lb. 

20c. per gal. 
15c. per Tb. 
2c. per lb. 

10c. p. bush, 
lc. per lb.

An Inquest Will he Held.
The undermining, be said, had been all be

neath the stream, and could not have been 
apparent to anyone. The injury must also 
have been very sudden, as a freight train had 
crossed only a few hours previously. “In
spector Wanless.” he continued, “gave hit 
life in trying to insure the absolute safety of 
passengers. All the trains were being held 
over until the roads were reported all right 
An inquest will probably be held at Clare
mont on one of tne bodies; I think we ought 
to have an inquest Of course there will be 
the fullest investigation. Hon. R. M. Wells, 
solicitor for the company, was with me to-

The Governess Loses.
London, June 18,—The jury in the case of

against Robert Horace I Que., this afternoon the lightning 
WsJpole .f0»- breach o? promtes ot myrlsg» ^ th. Ango-Canadian
to-day disagreed. Thls was the second trial | mtoa, sat lire to it, resulting in ..the

Germany’s Insufficient Income explosion of about 1800 pounds of powder
Berlin, June 18.—In the Reichstag to-day and about 80 cases of dunlins. The shock 

Baron Secretary of the Tree- was veiy severe and heavy and caused moref"j*~7 -- -- trz or tern damage to about 60 buildings by sbat-
snry, pointed out the necessity for creating windows doors. Loss estimated
fresh sources of revenue He said it was im-1 
possible to reduce the duties on grain. The “ 
customs duties increased 45,000,000 marks 
would help to coyer, the 60,000,000 marks of 
increased expenditures which the session's 
credits demanded.

Mies Weidemann
Free land.

-

$That this conference commends the action of 
the Government in dividing the duties of the 
chaplain of Penetangutshene reformatory among 
the ministers residing In the town, and Is of opin
ion that a similar course be taken In regard to the 
other penal and reform Institutions throughout 
the country.

The election of chairmen of the districts re
sulted:

Toronto East—Rev. E. A Stafford; financial 
secretary, Rev. G. J. Bishop.

Toronto West—Bov. (Dr. Pirritte;
J. E. Lanceley.

Brampton—Rev. A. Langford; F. 8., J. Mahn.
Whitby—Rev. Dr. Barras»; F. 8.. George Leash.
Bowmanvilte—Bov. T. W. Jelliffe; F. S., N. 

McDiarmid.
Uxbridge—Rev. D. Roberts; F. B., D. G. Mc

Dowell.
Bradford—Rev. H. S. Matthews; F. S., J. W. 

Savage.
Orangeville—Rev. L Pearson; F. S., James 

Thompson.
Coümgwood—Rev. W. R. Barker;

Thompson.
Bracebridge—Rev. G. IL Browne; F. S., George 

Brown.
Barrie—Rev. T. Manning; F. S., R. N. Burns.
Parry Sound—Rev. J. A. Chapman; F. 8., O. D. 

Franks.
Algoma—Rev. B. Csde; F. S., J. A. Wilson.
The special conference committee was ap

pointed consisting of Rev. W. J. Hunter, 
J. A. Sanderson, Dr. Harper, ThomasThomp- 
son, and J. B. Boustead.

The conference concluded its business for 
1890 just half an hour before midnight.

One man was injured.6. The reorganization of the Council of Public 
Instruction in the Province of Quebec in such a 
manner as to secure the educational rights of the 
minority.

6. The abrogation of the offensive clauses In the 
order of precedence for the Dominion which 
recognize certain ecclesiastics and utterly ignore 
the great Protestant churches which represent 
the majority of the people of Canada.

The Assembly endorsed ,the first three and 
was discussing No. 4 when interrupted by the 
hour of adjournment.

XHEY EXDOMSE THE BTLA W.

An Enthusiastic Meeting of the East End 
Property Owners’ Association.

The East End Property Owners’ Associa
tion held a meeting in Poulton’s Hall last 
night. Mr. James Mitchell was in the chair. 
The subject of the street car bylaw to be 
submitted on Saturday was thoroughly dis
cussed. Aid. G. 8. Macdonald spoke at 
length on the subject, advising his hearers 
to tike the advice of The World and vote a 
straight “yea. "

The association bv unanimous resolution 
pledged iteelf to use ill its endeavors to pro
mote the passage of the bylaw.

A committee composed of Noel Marshall, 
Elgin Schoff and Secretary Nelson jD. Mills 
was instructed to evolve a scheme for a ferry 
service from the Queen-street bridge to the 
Island. . _

Before adjournment a resolution was 
passed wishing Mr. Mills all the happi
ness possible in the state of matrimony into 
which he had made a recent plunge.

The Result of » Runaway.
Mr. John L Scott, the well-known hors* dealer 

of 2» Gaorgeetrset, was run over some three 
weeks ago by a runaway horse In Yonge-street. 
He wee picked up and taken home and after a 
couple of days seemed to rally from bis Injuries. 
List Sunday, however, be took a sodden turn for 
the worse and gradually sank, dying yesterday

daJ; •eeeteatsecesseeee
Hertzburg would have been on that en

gine had he received notice and so would I 
lad I not been out west,” said Mr. Tait inci
dentally as the train moved down from North 
Toronto. . «

The only survivor, David Nighwender, 
seems to be somewhat confused as to the 
manner of his escape. In one Interview he 
says that he jumped from the engine into the 
water, and in another statement says that he 
simply fell from the engine and thus escaped.

Inspector W antes», whose body was brought 
to Parkdale yesterday, had been with the 
company since bis boyhood and was regard
ed as one of their most trustworthy officials. 
His home wss at 68 Melbourne-avenue, this 
city. He was a married man. as were also 
Engineer Atton and Fireman Oliver, both of 
West Toronto. Mr. Wanless’ father is still 
with the company engaged as tie and timber 
inspector.

The section men live near
The Montreal express, due to leave the 

city at 8% last evening, did not get 
until 10%. It went out over the 
Trunk tracks to Peter Coro, where it will 
take the C.P. line. A Grand Trunk Angine 
drew the train, which was manned by a 
Grand Trunk crew.

No interruption in traffic is anticipated to-

Tbe Dead Inspector Known at Guelph.
Guelph, June 18.—John Wanless, Jr., 

will be well remembered in Guelph, being a 
son of Mr. John Wanless, who for some time 
filled the position of road overseer in Guelph. 
Some years ago the family moved to To
ronto, shortly after which Mr. Wanless, 
sr., was employed by the C. P. R. He is 
at present inspector of timber and ties, 
and his son John who was killed was in
spector of bridges and stations. He was 
employed in the discharge of his duty when 
he met his untimely death. Ho was married 
to a Guelph lady whose family afterwards 
went to Toronto. Mr. i Wanless, jr., made 
frequent visité up theG.J.R. line, during and 
since it* construction, and thus renewed ac-

Cable Flashes.
A compromise has been effected between) the 

Swansea dock strikers snd the masters.
Portugal end Italy haVe taken precautions to | afternoon, 

exclude cholera.
A Paris correspondent declares France and 

Russia will oppose an English protectorate ever 
Zanzibar.

25•tttettttetttey»ttf»ttetteey
»*»*«**toe•*e»s*»««*s, ,F. a, Rev.

Personal Mention.
Mr. George Sheppard formérty editor of the

fSc^âLfircs&i irtMteî^ ' ^
Spain to prevent the introduction of cholera.

In the

and after that editor of The New York Times, Is 
Father Kennedy has been awarded £1» don-1 ïï 5?î^î^i^^taiwd,hlm0üi#Cother itev^uüSSeiSŒK

and many are misting. One thousand persons v w/a. Dvsr, of the firm of W. A. Dyer £
M th. Co., Montreal, manufacturers of several well-SJ£ S-S •>re»rieU^ *ruc,~- * * *• B0-*.

pony gayz there if nothing to cause *nxMy in the “ YO!% “ “
agreement with Germany. He believes the other 
companies will also be satisfied.

The steamer

1 gold medal
P.8., James

Locust Hilli .$600,308
6,484 away

Grand$611,847?
$406,944 

200,000 
■6,908

Dividends 7 per cent.........
Added to rest....,-............
Carried to profit and loss.

The Plpneere at Brampton*

Menero. No lose of life. to Brampton. They were mat at the station by
The British, German and American Ministers at e large erowd and were escorted to Mrs. Stock’s

bury to explain the burning of a Portuguese flag Morphy, Dr. Canniff and others from Toronto, 
on the Shire River. | The proceedings of the day were enlivened by

music from the Brampton band and altogether 
the trip was one of pleasure snd profit

-«611,847
Andrew Allan was elected President and 

R. Anderson Vice-President

ELECTION RECOUNTS.

Mr. George’s (Con.) Majority In North 
Brace Found to he 17, 

WkLKKBTON, June 18.—A recount in the 
North Bruce election concluded here to-day 
before Judge Kingsmill makes the majority 
ot Mr* John George (Con.) 17 instead of 19, 
as given by tha returning officer.

Hudson’s Narrow Majority. 
Belleville, June 18.-Hudson’s (Con.) ma

jority in East Hastings has been reduced to 
9 with one poll to recount, which will' be 
completed to-morrow.

A *10,000 Blase at Montreal.
A Montreal, June 18.—Fire ia the Howard 

pulp factory at 191 Wellington-street this 
afternoon caused a loss of «10,000, covered 
by insurance. Jamee Gibbon jumped from a 
window and fractured a leg.

A Farcical Fine.
Niw York, June 18.-Jay Gould has been 

fined 8100 by Judge Fitzgerald for not 
answering to a summons to act as a petit 
juror. _________________

Six o’clock dinner^ (Table d’Hote) at 
English Chop House, King-street west.

Vacant Professorships in the Law School.
There are now 18 applicants for the three 

vacant lectureships in the Law School. Apptica- 
' tions must be in by Saturday next. The benchers’ 

committee will consider the appointment on 
Tuesday next at 10)4 a.m.

Jottings About Town.
The annual excursion of the choir of the 

Church of the Redeemer take» place to-morrow.
party will go to Niagara Falls, American 

side, per Cibola and Chicora.
Hugh Donnelly, a teamster residing at 61 

Duchess-street, while driving along the Esplanade 
last evening was thrown ,-out di his wagon and 
seriously injured, his horse taking fright at a 
moving train. The ambulance took him home.

The police ambulance yesterday afternoon con
veyed some » little inmates of the Sick Children's 
Hospital to the York-street wharf, whence they 
were conveyed by the Luella to the Lakeside 
Home on the Island.

A lawn social in aid of the "Mornlngside Mi» 
sion,” College-streel, west of High Park, will lie 
held Saturday afternoon. The mission is in its 
infancy, and requires the assistance of citizens 
who are interested in the advancement of mission 
work Judging from the interest already taken 
and the number of tickets disposed of the Morn- 
lngside people expect a monster lawn social. 
Suburban train leaves Union depot 1% p.m.

An additional attraction at Mrs. Blackstock's 
aaie chantant at the entertainment to-night at 
Victoria Rink in aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be the ptayin* of Mbs Cow Gregson, 
• talented young violinist*, lately arrived from 
England.

The Erskine Church Ladles’ Aid Association 
last night entertained a large assembte. A

gsSpBoüï &^d.>obT2Dpa“
treatments in variety were served by the ladles

Editor World: Yesterday rt noon I was nearly 
killed by a large flower pot falling W» l.A 
front of me on the north side of Adehdde-street, 

Church, from a three storey building.

The
It is reported yellow fever has broken out in 

Malaga the disease liAviDfir brought in thecargifot cotton by aNew Orleans steamer. Tie
cargo and tie ease» will be Isolated. The Arcade Restaurant.

The committee on the liberation of the Russian Mr. E. C Byatt, the enterprising proprietor of 
people has Issued a manifesto announcing revo- the Arcade Restaurant, invited several of his

wjfi. eTS?tï*ïïf,_be VOtretnor ot part of the of 44.1, txat* and a central position Mr Byatt 
Dodter diamond» I doubtless make a success of tbe business.

Beautiful Children.
Beautiful children must have beautiful 

hate. Their mothers may put up with un
becoming ones far themselves if they wish, 
or even wear old ones, but the children must 
be prettily dressed. W. & D. Dlneen help 
along this natural desire by offering a line 
of pretty head* ear at remarkably low prices, 
so low that they come within tbe reach of 
all This line embraces all the novelties of 
the season—Sailor hate, peaked caps, fancy 
flannel cape for the Island or Muakoka, white 
and blue Tam o’8hanters,man-’o-war cape and 
a great variety of straw hate to suit children 
of all ages There is mm» of us but delight 
to aee children prettily dr mid with • bl
ooming hat, suitable to their pretty faces. 
Dineens1 store is on tbe corner of King and 
Yonge-street*. £*

Fine BslbrlggKB and Natural W«ol Underwear to »U 
weights iad «zee. We have long and short sleeves 
and aU sizes from 0 to 41 Inches. Wheaton A Co„ 17 
King w.. corner Jordan. Hi

United States News Ndtes.

No More Extras.
The Property Committee met yesterday, Aid. 

Moses presided. Present: Aid. Gibbs, Bailey, 
Lennox, Maughan, Yokes. Small. The experts' 
report in the matter of St. Andrew’s Market 
buildings was received. It declared that the 
work bad not been carried out according to 
specifications, and Aid. Moses, Maughan and the 
(Sty Cottpnissionar were appointed to wait upon 
the City Solicitor to see what can be done. The 
committee decided to recommend the payment 
of the Gowanlock-Lennox extras to the Cowan- 
avenue Fire Hall, at tbe same time placing on re
cord its disapproval of any alderman ordering 
any city wont to be done without tha full ap
proval of the committee*

The Erie Hallway Ia the Only Lia* Run
ning Through Pullman Toronto to New 

Fork.
Something every person should not forget 

who is going to New York, that you can step 
right into a magnificent pullman which 
leaves the Union Station at 4.56 p*m., arrive 
in New York early next morning. There la 
a fine dining oar attached to this train every 
meriting. You ran also leave "Toronto at 
U p*m. tor New York.

quaintance with many citizens. The fattier 
and family were highly Respected while here, 
and will have general sympathy in their sore Ebat the Weather Will be To-Day.

Fine and worm, moder
ate triads mostly north 
w«»< and northeast.

MAXIMUM TSMrxaS TUXES. ^

thur 82, Toronto 77, King.
•ton 78, Montreal 80, Qui 
bee 74, Halifax 6«*

.......  aa advertised, and some who lass’» gone down to

Deaths from cholera are
bereavemo nt

▲ CAROLINA WRECK.
By ordering your clothing at The Model 

Cloth ng Store, corner Yonge and Shuter- 
. streets, you sure from 25c. to 30c. on every 

dollar.

Brakes and Steam Couldn’t Hold This 
Train Back—Three HÔrtUllsd.

Asheville, N.C., June 18.—Perhaps the 
most destructive wreck in the his
tory of the Western North Caro
lina Railroad occurred at Melrose 
station at the southern sfile of Saluda Moun
tain, about 82 miles

Grand Trunk Earning», 
Montreal, June 18.—Tbe earning* of th# 

< Grand Trunk Railway for the week ending 
* June 14 were:

1890. 1889.
Passenger train earning» .... $189,864 $181,904

.n,r* Freight train earning»........... 341,808 347,985
Total.......................
Increase for 1890...

I
Merchant.'They make beautiful Scotch twee# earn 

to ordmr for $1S at The Model Clothing I “ at
on the 1WMt

MARMlAOMi
EASTMURE — IRELAND — At St Stephen's 

Church. Toronto, on the 18th tost.,by the Hev.AJ,

Asheville & BpartanburgSvision last night 
Engineers Smyra and Turns tall and Fire

man Taylor were killed. The injured were: 
Flagman G. Bocock and Conductor Ricketts, 
two colored brakemen named Foster and 
Greenlee; painful but not dangerous wounds 

From the apex of Saluda Mountain to

^ , Frank Cayley Offers 
ê-Sfej8* tot eultoifi. to builders or tor«819,889

..«70,878 House Importing 
(Registered),

Judge Morgan in the Chair.
Yesterday afternoon, by the consent

parties interested lx------ -------- -—
expropriation (lacitu
was eoessB sole art*

of an 
bridge '

./
See those black satin finished eoate aad 

vest» make to measure and fit guaranteed 
for 917.00 and 930 at The Model Clothing 
Stare, eeener Eon------- “ ----------- ----- “

OMe-etreefc. below Klnz. wül sell roods il stwhSieele prierais Mlykaepthi 
geode. O. E. BoUasoo. Msnsgir, the any).

be*

1
»
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